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Vol. 2 No. fi 
MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO . . MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON 
J&±a:11 j !51' 1936 
BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
M .. Pete ahu1~ge:r E~ihr 
: Safety Ene.;ineer 
~Jallions of years ago Mother Nature 
decided upon a cour· $8 to f ollmv.,r . 1rhen, fol-
10•,1ing the bent of a "womtm1y11 nature, she 
ch :_,11 ged her mind . That change has made a 
v ~-1.~·~-, Jiffor en ce here a t the scene for the 
Crc)2·'i CouJ.ee dam . It is impos ::;ible for 
c o:i:.1 s t.t ·u c tionists here to be 'unaware of it. 
iG.th o1..1gh genera;].. methods for carrying 
on EtL:Jt uicb v1i ork a.re a.YJ.d will be compar-
e.bJ..e ~o t~e l!iest side for.· the dam, Mother 
Ne.\t·:..·:·::; hcr se1f---a gos ago- -bqgart a work 
t :t..:_1~. L1.::· ::;__t:•E.Jl ELak e a dam pc ssible m1d at 
t h.~ ~.:;.'.i1L·.a t ime made the Ea.st side suf.tic-
i e21 ··: -~7 diff r3ren t frorn the West to modify 
wo :~·1{ a t tackd. 
rock have been t aken care of. Original 
David C. Ryan contracts add 1,720 , 000 to 
the West side nnd more than 1,200 , 000 to 
· the ErLst; or a total or 10,500,000 yards 
of .dirt excuvation for the West and 5, 100-
000 for the Ea$t side. 
Mother Nature 1 s actions somewhat ex-
plnin the di ff nrences : From s ome point 
not far fron Spohme the an r~ icnt Col1mibia 
rive·r is be:u_,3ved to have flowed southward . 
And here along the East f::'i ci c for the dam, 
cmother rive:- rncty have flowed opposite to 
the present cht:mnel. That stream left a 
mark that wust be reckoned with . 
Menn while the rise of basa1 t .through 
~r:.1:'c:age compnr:isons do n.ot show this . fissures in the grnni te pushed the Colum-
Frorn the . 11 acres. o~ bedrock t o be expot,- bia river northward . The Big Bend r esult-
E: ·i. rn.1 the . F.asti s.ioi, 3 , 900 , 000 yards oi' ed. In later years the initial ice sh ::;et 
cii:Y:t excava:tion· end 70,000 of rock . have that came may have swung around the bend 
boan handled· by the:. ~11WAK> and suq ·contract- above the sceno for the dam and into the 
ors; while fr.01* the .15,·. ~cres . on · the We.s t west abutment , sliding harmlessly off the 
side , 8 , 800 , 000 of ci.ir.t .:-md 2t10',J)00 of (Continued on Page 5) 
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Alb~r~ ~:f: !Geiger / qbrrf:in Utica, New .. York~-· wa's graduated ; 
in engineering 'ri--16m Old . St. Matthews. :.·C(?ll.eg_e; New York c.i-ty· • . : . 
His fir-st . jop w~s ·as, a --cub ·,reportef .i9~· ·the .. _N¢w York Evening 
1relegram . :. r'or·· ·t~e : Telegh.m he coy~red an · accident on - -~ the ·; : 
first tunn.el 1.inder ' the Ea.Gt rive~. This \~as· ·,>the old Bel:,-:· 
mon-t tunne:i., vii th .D0fjton company the. ,contrflctor •·. About two 
weHks afte;r covering the: · accident for his I?-·ews.pape:r, · A. ·F. · : 
Geiger ,bqgi:m his association with the Degnori ·company, ,.: .. an .: 
association that ' iasted f6r thenext 25 years. 'l'his company 
built about half the tubwt:-tys in New York p.:j.. ty ~ · ' 
. ~ . . . . . ' . 
With Degn6{1 _c,ompany he worked up to a sup.erintendency. He · be- . 
,c a~11e suporifu'tend~n t 6n the Center Street Loop . subway m1d then 
: ~ on th~ . Fifty-~riin-th Street Cross-town subway,. ·· 'The latter. was 
~ difficult job boc r-iuse :traffic had . to be maintained while 
s::mdwic,hing in boUveen the double-decked Lexington aven1,1e, .run-
n;ing nor)~h and south, and under the New York Central tracks on . 
Park av.enue ~ · ·: 
. In the. h;eurt qf the Gatsk.ill moun t -~-ins; . the scruit-~ 'for· ·many o;f 
the Washington _. Irving : sketches, Mr. ·Geiger became superintend-. 
· el~.t . for ·'t.h2 .. fH1{:)r:td aken metropolitan water tunn el, 18.2 miles 
l°ong, the-:.1-qrig-o r:.t .in the world .• i .,When the _ contract was taken 
. ovor by the U:len . . 'Con1pony, Mr. Geiger·. was r :etained as superin-
tendent . ... 
·, : : 
A _r oorgmli~t~~l01/ df · ·the Degnan company that ~allowed resul 4ed .. , . 
. in AtwetL;.G1.1stin-M6rrfs, Inco~p~ru.teg, subv-1~y .cor porat~on. In 
thcdr empioy· A. F. Geiger became general superintendent · . for 
the divisions of N\~w .York city E'.!J.9- · Quc_en_s borough • 
. ' 
:·- i\ict.e ba~·k'.ground 9f expr1rienc,e .:continue~ with Mr. Geiger,. s . 
shi f. t 'superin.tend-ehcy of the wes t co'f'fe·rctarn · here at the, Grand 
Coulee dam. When the l abyrinth of drain shafts started up 
the. slide . area, , he beo·ame shaft su,perin ten dent. After comple-
t:j.on qf the tunnels · th0)re and on 'Jontm.ry: .nr.s·t of. the .present· 
year-, .·Mr. Geiger· became East side sup8rin tendent . · .. 
' .~ .. 
. .. '
. • . ,·· 
___________ M......a,i..c-W:...;;_A..:;.... K~. _C_O ...... L~UN_[B.;:...I..c...AN-=--~-------=J anua.£,Y 31, l9Q.9-· 
A r·ooc! stbry concerrrn an inebriate who 
d r·etH.1~;d the to~. gue- 12.shing from his wife 
th~:.. t i nvc:trh~bl;y- a9compillied his return 
home in the early ~orning hour·s • . . So. !=lf-
tcr a n ight of tippling he stp.ggered hq.rne , 
went to the kitcht:m , tien a rope :.1b61it his ·· 
wais t, an.a._~..,!,ri.che(i f)ki1le t.S , 1)0tS and 
.,..., \ t -~·1· · -~-- c;, c,, . ·I·' r,·,tll·'• ,.·. "' "/'·Y ·,,:} b ·, . 
t-1~,.s . ~ v .:e_ r~1)~;,, ~)o: -~ ~u';' . . /, ._,y · ;.:~:c.~t,t..:::1.4 ·. ~-
huid nim c.::.s . he. i; ,<.,,lkc.n . n .... n h: . t001" off _ 
his shoes q11.d s{~:ile \w'f.c\y' upjst&,.Lr~s . · . ·· 
Beggar: "Have you got ·enough money ·for 
a cup of coffee?" 
Student: "Oh, I'll manage somehow, 




Duririg an · in tense love scene when the 
gero was doing his stuff, wifie nudged ' 
hubby, !and 3aid: : . . . . .:.. , 
; 11Vihy is it. that .. you ·neve:p,' make love to . 
· mt~ ·like tha.t? "· .-· · . · · / 
: •. 11 s ay', li.,·hc··.r oplie·ct / 11 t1c( you know tha sa 
'ary that :. g1,1y gflt;:i . for d?tng that?" 
' .\ · ... · .. , : ..:.o·oo- : ... 
"She 111.:n evex· hqa.t· me in this hifornal . 
din, 11 hEl W):1i:,;~pei·eO. 'to hinself as·· he . C.r•ept 
toward t he .lwdroom. _'- · · · 
,. ' :..:ooo- , · · · ·-Thdn .there was 'the mari who gave up 
"I viiUZ out· to de W~tshingtons ' to fl 
bridge pm· ty l :lf3 1 night; ·.· ,ii.vi' won : secon r . 
.... ·1:d .n1d.ng fo:r t,h·e. · &ake of his wife md kid 
·· heis~ .: . :' 
prizr.-1 . 11 • . -~ 
11 Whb. t . wu,2.· de· f:J~c·o:n • pri zo? " 
11 1 1lo:t to kiss .de hostt:ss •111 ,., .... 
"Me:.h. goodn e ss , what wm .. . rfo fuct pr1. ~e?1J · 
"A quat{.th . '~ .· 
-DOC>-
The fell.ow with moru mont~y.· thoJ1 br a ii1s 
should remember that mtmy like him have ' 
bJ.own out the l atter after blowin g in the 
f ormc-ri. ·. 
. - 000: ... 
It ·.;n\-s a f~e~ 'the last -Tiger :ba:stetbaJl 
gu::ae . - A man vnilkf.jd reluctantly i!1toJ,he 
clothing depar tment' o-f 't he stc.i r .e . · · . 
11 I 1Ve just J.o fJt ;._L bet, II he said, 11 ~Uld 
I want to buy a hat -- a s.Jft ha t." 
''This iG thG softent -hat .we have, 11 said 
the clerk. 1 
·-oOb-
Girls, when they went out to swim 
Once dre s.sed like Mother Hubbard; 
Now .they have a , bqlder whim 
And ,qross· more like her cupboard. 
- bC)o-
"Wha.t' s · the .trouble, · kid? 
crying.?'' . 
Why are you 
i:Aw! Me .k i tr~ ·won't _f ly, and me old mL: 
m:i~le it out of fly paper too. 11 
· · . -oOo-
·~ .·. ,, ~, .. \. noN .·'.T ·rA.KE . ¢H.ANcEs 
.;. :- . · .vUTH DEFECTIVE E;QUIPMENT ! ! 
- ·ooo-
' · J'udg.e: "On vvhat ·is,r1ounds do you ask 
for a divorce?" . 
The customer · gazed nt iit •·sp.ecula tiv oly 
11 1~vn.,..,t I ;;1r; ,1t II h ,:-. '='''I·], d ·v·' l' '"'tf'·l1-11'v ' 11 1· ~ 
' 'll L.l. JI Q ,'- ' · \ ,.. '-' ( ,"- - \, 0 . 
1 
• J ' , \.J 
something. a little mor8 t cmd1:n·. Yuu see, 
I've go t t ? e·a t' it. 11 ' •• ,· . :'). _: · .. 
\¥ife: "Insanity, your honor. I put 
c·r·ackers ' in his ped, .w.d he a te them all. 
. ·Judge.: . ' 11 Is tha t t1.ll. II 
· Wife :, "N; , yqin.' honor. After he had 
'. · .. e titen the crackers h~ wooted to know who 
1·ta.d stolen his . ·s~up • 11 
. . -o~/:;-:: ... ·.,/:.;_,. , 
"RE·crr1E l"'C'N' I,' C(' I("~ 1/ c•pri''.,.I -t7C~ or c·-;:)1 ·\:Jf;: tt __ 
, l\. ..:)0 . .1q0 . 1.. ) • -~ D • .JV •. , ~L.- .....h ... _ 1,- . .. J 
. STAMP OUT' CRIM.EH .. 
-000:..~ ·:. 
-oOo-
Q.: · \~·mt is \.t that has big ears, twt 
tnsk::, , B l:ong t r unk, and cannot walk? 
A.: A dea·a. ·e1e·phant . 
TeacilE)r: !'IV;oc, y -iu t'· :· f ,1t hc»-. nr, y 'c'.u,..i 0 ' 1 " . ;· Q. : Whp.t is it ~hat ha s no nose, but 
11 · .·:.. , .l • •• , ~.. 1 •" C.. ._, •. \·.:.,:, •• J"" -:-·~. ' .. ,L J : • . : : • ., , - , , · •-• ') ' Susie: Y1:., s , t cc. .C.ri.. ::r. V, ,at ,n WL i:'id. v :iTI.1.e.T..1. s. ' ,', 
down to s u pper last night -~he f :L:.·st thing A.: A very dead elephnnt. 
he s a id Wf."1.S , 1 Good Lord ! We I ve gc, t beeui s -oOo-
again. 11 Short story: Hogs . soar; housewifes sore 
January 31, 1936 
EAST SIDE 
( Con·tin n od ·fr'om Page 1) 
eas t . A t heory that h,3,s >~·esul ted i ·s 
that tue · f lr st ice she Gt wa~. JQ1,_l owe-d, 'l;)y:._ 
one about 4000 foet thick, __ yv:~ich largely. 
aCC')UYl ts for the width of the .. dam/·· . the .... 
ctE:epn c t3S of the high west abut ment and 
t he gradual slope of the east . 
Fage 5 
While on the v'Jest 3.butmen t from 9 · to 10 
f eet of ·r o.ck or c;1bout 100,000 yards had to 
. < be i'aced ..... off;\ :the East abutment will be 
·: quit6 .... diff eren·t:·; . On the East abutment fac-
/ in.g JJi1T be ·pi"etty much the result of oth-
·e:t··h1asting. · · 
One hundred fifty fe et' of rock already 
has been blasted out ·and · trucked away f or · 
...... ... : ..... -... ~··.. ,·. ~·'( ',\··. 
Later the blocking o.f . t l1e ··eht311nel .s.ln .. f::: ·· .the mixers of the enstmix on the 1010. 5 
ted the Columbia throU;gh t he Gf ruid :·:cou- · ievel. Thirteen fe c:.; t more will be blast-
lee m1d the Dry falls cnl)Ii'tryr/ .: 'l1he;:)n:el:-· .. . . :~d away for another bench below the mixer 
ting of the ice r estored·:·the Colw1lJ1~--t 9( level. This will have to be done b efore 
its pr e fJ(:JD t ck::i.1ll(-jl. actual work Cell begin on the eastmix. Ad-
... ... .. dj.tion al 115- foo t rock cuts will hav e ·to 
I t i s b elieved that, the little stream be ··nrl'-icfi/ -:-.fcfr ·~_.tp.e .. two. penstocks ,; careful 
whi cl1 first fl°owed··::acr· 6':ss the E::rnt side blastiTrg· .. w±ll-.. be ri. 9c·e·ssa1:\y .t o leav e tri-
expo Sf'.d grc-mi te . foi ·po~sibly a million angular piliin t s bot.ween ;· . ,. flecause of the 
years l onger than the Wi st s i de . Consc- f:.1hem· wall on the West abutment , such re-
quen tly the rock is rr.ore Wi:..'J l::i therud than mov ,:,11. :9:t .~·f ,.ock was unriecE::ssary. Ano t her 
on the other s ide of the :riV8I' . ',!.'he. ex- cut th~t·· ,vHl have to be made will . be . for 
posure . means ~hat Qll ... bedI'!) (~k ab:)Ut, ;tv1i9.e ... ~·--. t h;e. ... £0.,tind.i t~on of _ _-.,g. :ymli ... t9· ·prQtect'· the 
as mu?h rock \ 1er nque.:t'.e<yD.r.:d·· .. ,wilt' hav0;· to .· : 7u.~t ··j)OVt~r ~O'L1Sx fro~_::: VfB.~.er pr.om / ~he spill-
. be remov ed as.:. on theW,st{t · c1d~e, possibl y ._. . .'flt;y . Th:\.:s; vy,ill ri:e·c :a ssitat_e : a ;: 64- foo t _. cut . 
200 , 000;' yards. f r m:1 CDffc-rd{tTI.J: ·· 't o abutnieq t ./ ' .· . ·. ·: ·:>;;>>.. . ;:;,· ,• 
or about 500 ,'ooo y e'.rds f or . tho E:1st side·~· .Th~ re;nilr·ka'ole thing about the granite, 
both on the east and vfoist sides of the ri-
Na ture furthe:c added to problfjms :Jn the v er , i s its n e,:i.l':ness to the surface and 
East by con t:i:: ibuti ng to the tr .::mgh in t he its hi gh t est. Na tural conditions made 
· pit , reachir~g o.bout 140 feet bo.i.::>w ~1 bod- .1 tJ1~ prese;D·.t -s.~ene i:,.he most .fe.a sible along 
rock level o'f 900, about :-2_00 ··r,ee t wide· at .. ·:.·· .- the'/.ri v~r • .-.- G1~·w it,e tests bav e·· not been 
the top., n m\ow at.: th1f'·bo.ttom, and exter:id-:. 1,es·s. th~ to ,o.oo poupds '-per square ineh 
ing about GQO fee t a~ >· a _3_0>0g.gre~-- -~1gl~ ' ai1d::: havEt _.rec1;cried _: as· hi.gh, $.s 93,000 pounds , 
with tne a.xis . This. angle' .. ·witl m~rm that:' . _wJtq an.'~··a.v¢fage ·,-of ab6ut '· 21·, 000pounds ·. 
the shap.ing q_f blocks, arid ·t ·eys .. :for . the.; , .. EGr.::i;ir:.my ::e·the1"'·. dams .--15 ; ooo ··p6unds hav e had 
p ourin.g c f concrete ·must be ·vory differ- to be c.ccepted as good . The mffy .rcicent 
en t. While it is difficult tu give d~,rt ., .... chan ge in the gr&.nite i s a $light ·1if.t:in.g 
figure~. for the g0rge , a recent ch[q.1-ge _in . Q.8 \ pressure is relieved by e.xcavation . 
exc r:lvation levels reveals t hat d·:ii· t ,:· :H1ay ·: :· . Th{ s is a normal reactiDn:,-,.. however. 
n ot be more than 20 feet deep vd .th pbssib- .. · . .. · . . · 
ly -'.-:l total yarda ge of 20,000 yb.r/cis , : in- ./.is far as ··~,°1:~08$.· ·n.~e: C-J~Cerned, Ori the 
eludi ng cleanup . Tho .r ock about· the::·,pit WeE-t eide , J5,000iOOO ,Jr.fr.ds·· y;.ere included ix: 
is COLiparatively so und , but , until .. q,i:r-t · .. ms:.jor i l.ide··s eJid :'bad· to -· be added to exca-
is r emoved the am.:mn t of rock excava tfon ···· v ,:1tior( to:ta:L.s. ··on'. ··-the East side slides 
'. c ann ot be determined. . vior·e··: L:ti.nor .) Be cause of a r ock t oe at the 
.. , r ~~;ceil t --fa{cie of 60 , 000 yards , little ad-
The hole is formed by .th~·-··old: d.:ver . . ··ditl:.mal earth m1Jvement is expected . This 
Sio.ilar but a t right cmgli/s :· h 1 l.t is t110 · 
wi<ier and mor e. regular e:r ()d~_tl-.. cr ·ev:ie!e on 
tbe West sfcie ~. 1t' .. \ .s likely that a com-
leuv e s the balance of dirt excavati ::m for 
· bot h sides l argely at the coffer~ams . 
~} ~~ .' ' ;;, . 
1>a r able erosJ.on on: ''tho sur f a ce of tho __ ) ·c, c:k .. Whereas t he West s ic.1Q has · given a mag-
of the east crevie'e will necessita te :re- · · ni tude test on equipment and methods fit-
: moval of rock .fr· c:i r1 the crevice 8i milar ·· t o ted t o the job, the cut-~up- East bedrDck 
· that from block 40-A . Eroded conditions anc abutnent difforences requ'tre addition-
in rock crevices are n ot unc om.J"Uon. al construction ingenuity . 
.. . . . . . ... . , . ..... , .... ., ...... ............... ......... ~ .. ·--~-.. ... ... .... ~ ..•.... .. , ...... .... ..... . 
, :·. 
·' 
. . . .. ' 
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TO PREVENT AND TO CARE 
With h~si.reds concer ned in t :10 use of 
cement ·· and conc"r·ete ~n the j ob !1fff e, it is 
ahmys-. urifon t · that · woi .. krr~en keep c1.ware of 
pos~3:i.bl.f inj 1:1ry and its· ·ca.re. 
<In gen oral., . cenfen t dust should be con-
tro1J.ed 9-t its so~.ce ·rdicFp.erson~.l pro-
t e ctic,n· · ·a11d hygiene practiced . .Workmen 
-sh~mld bathe thoroughly before .··and after 
wcrk • . · Aft nr vvcrk :)11.e mea sure would be to 
N_ONE 1AHG[@ 
Th·ere is .no larger r, cetylene generator 
made in private .. industr y than the one sup-
ply:ing ace tylen t.~ for ·the . cat shop and ma-
chfr1e shop as far out a.s the:· crane . way .. 
Nine feet high and · 6 feet in dio.meter, 
500 pounds of carbide nnd 1000 gallons of 
water are necessary to br-ing a.bout the 
1000 cubic feet genera ting capacity. 
apply a small amount ·or L :n o2..in mixed v'vi th The foolproof generr1. tor is of the lat-
c&stor oil. Petroleum jelly or any simi-\. est make.. Tampering with it cause.:; the 
lar substance m.t~Y: also be. Uf;ed. B1Jth men ··\ ;,generator to stop automatically . It is 
and clothing .sh,.rnld be ·:Ln , goucl conditfon. \i.ood f :)r acetylone welding and burning and 
Daily changes of cl(wn . clot hing .;ire advls ... ; tt.~r:t~mits to about 50 stations in the a-
ahle . . ·Boo:ts ti re 4vrd.lh.l,le . 1\)I· mrm wh(?SC) , . 1•.e.·/ ~pf ._ the shops. Each station has a trap 
f~'€t come jJ1to contact with wet conc~Q.t~i, ... :. ···wftn ,·~ :~·~.nti-frfHi?ie . sulution to prevent a 
i · · ·".··_._. ,_. .. ,. ... ··· ·· · 1)0issibilitY: of fire.~ ::-:;.t~ oxygen manifold 
As far as -Lhe j ob : hei'e is c :m.cetne<l, · · suyjplifls eacl) of th~·,5.0 ':stations, thereby 
the MWAK supplie s a pr~)tf~Ctive <~:reap1 .to making it unn()~C::: ssary\ tq carry oxygen 
protect the fac e , hands, v'U,'ists, fe.et t anks about. · · ' · 
and legi3 up t o the: knees . · A tMb · fi.1.~ of · ... ooo~-.. 
it will prever,t cement burri's . If it :i.s TIGEH.S TAKE OMAK 
used , other protective applioat:i.oris on In a game- of seh~at-i;_onal shooting from 
the s ame parts of the body are urtn·eeded. all angles on the fio.or;· ::the Ma son City rn •. 
_gers led Omak throughout ·to. w.in 58 .to. 47 
If a cement or c oncrete injury .. does oc- 'l,ast Sunday night . Half-:;-time score was 
cur and. is recent , neutra.lizi.ng agents .' 34, to 26. One': foul conversion above his 
such as bicarbonate solution 3 or we:1k ac.:.. ·. 11 · .field goals gave Long, ~l'iger forward, 
ids may be used effectively. But if d errri~ the t9p score above the 11 field goals of 
uti tis e){ists, a doctor is necessary . .A ra-:- fviqo~e, · 9mak forward . Hyde v:i th 9 field 
ther satisfactory tre~.tmen t fer the a.cute .' goals ._;.:md Grier with 8 c.ccoun ted Sor the 
period is the application · of h.0t scales balance of Tiger scoring . · Others .. with 
with aluminum acetate, magnesium sulphate the Tigurs: -for ·. the eve)?;in.g; were HennesseyJ 
ffi' pot .ci.:s s-Lum perman ganate. Tt1ese hot ·solu""'." Fiegtnior, ·Phillips·· "an·d Hampton, 
:~:!~;:~tH:~i~~::1t~! S1~=:~t :~;mt!\ f ~. '";~~;>, 1 4(1 Jrif 
be reuln.ced by appl:1cations o1 10 Der cent :~:> ·:=:· ·: (~ r ~- :·. ·.~~: .... t}.:.[q}1L,:.~·=: · \::;. ···· W~~ ·:..,,t;?;,: 
zinc ~)xide in pure olive qil . . J. ·. : . .. · , >:bl%/··· · 1f:. ~ ~ '. ·(~gu~ti" K~;:/=· ff!.. · ~ ~f;. ([jjtefj& 
ot1411 11,,11,11Urtt,lll/flill''tl/l,fl: Uf l:lf11!1/•Jlt1 (ll f/l l tf'Hl•ll ' l'· " lfl•l111 11 1, 1 · ·:1 '.•:•~ .,,1, , , .1·e 1J1 J? • , 11 , 1,1 · ,. 11,11 111 ,, , 1, 11: · ' ··:·!.~:::: . :•. -~: ', . ·•·. . . ·. & :--··'·.·.':,: ~ 
l \i1'.%i~ . .. / . ;:;7~\),<1 y '" .. ·. > '.;~~;]i i~ Ii. 
;~j 'hi/ , / "-\\l <~/t y··· ~6~=~ ·.·• :, ii ~ r /('\ '\.\, '-"J> F :::· · ;; ~~ 'liff!J11f/ J@~ f /=; :i' I ... 0 \ ('0J/ . -\ro I >; 'P _,, . Y r 
j ~o~:(\'\ ~4~-\~ //1 CDU LfE . liDG fOUJ\ft\lf') ~ ~J 0\ ~\\f \/')) ( ~~J ( / (CJ~ r.J J ,~ l ? r; j r r ( . 
>\\f ~ ~\ -)\_ ) ~'.,_) . \::j ....J f _,~ _r L.,, J'\.. '--1£: .....J ;.': 
= \ "~\ <:) > s..; ,)__ . ;.. ·.. . . ··:·. :: : - ..J 1· J - \-r : ..- · · .: 
= '•~,.\\) "-)")"* ( \ ) ··: ~ -:.~i:::jf\ :: :< ~ ) ;1 '-1. I j " · :;'f;:, .: } :, ! ()'> " ,J 0 < ~) ~ :·;>./J1j?~::: >:_;: '. J"-. ~3 _)J !::.:.'):) I 
~ ~"'/ "t\-( '\~) · ···. ·· ·· r 7Ja !I~ i:1~ .,)or4'0Ut'l Jhr.;;$ ;w1 
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·."-., .· r:.  I -J LJ r; ,- 1 J· _. : ·_· BOBN at. ·~ttif,/Masori di·ty·· ho~·pitai'--...: 
"' °'- '-' r .h .. \.;_, r . - . 
, .... Jan~ . 28 ,. to Mr • . and ·Mr.-s . He-rbert Murphy 
CATHOLI~CH(mCH-Father A. farrelly;pastor ~f Gr.and Coulee, a son . . 
. Mass· \ydJ~ .. be s~:i.d in the . Ainerfo'an Leg- . -oOo~ ' 
ion ball t Cb\J,lee Ce;nter, at 9 ~.·m; and -:41 ·, .:" °While c~mp attendance is swelling the '. 
St. · Bened~4~ ''s~ church, Mason City, at 11 . 1s·oo mark, .so'me war kmen may f~n_d . a more 
a :.m.· Inst'.t:4c.ti_ons for children w.ill be .· spacious abode . 
given Sa_.tur·aa,ys\ Confessiorrs ··wil.l be fifteen .-~~eds have · been placed ·m the 
heard Saturday: evening and Sunday mo·r11ing. · east erid of .the north wing of .thG"· tness. 
;~-. , . · · hall. . ,•). 
C0i\J1IV1Ul'~I TY · CHTm·cil'\. 
---~\.:;1·vics s j1or ) ·lJil_day , ·. Fep. 2: 
9 ~ 45 , _ ¥ m. Sur1d4y.._ School. 
11_: 00 -.a . m. Morning Worship . 
7~CJO :·p . m. Christi.an E,.1c,tea~or .·'· 
IVIc2ning: serv~ces will pe: .c6nducte·d by . 
the ·Rev . (.; . •·. B" .Btildwin 'of. Wni tworth col~·-
lege . No evening .service will be held . 
. .. . , · ·r.-:000-
. 'in·~ . cfose gam~ at Wilbur -T.u~sday night 
. . the Mason ·city :Tig_e:r~ ~0:3:t .2·7"-:t,o .30. . . 
· . Last S_a tli~day . M&s6t1,: Cicy high ~chool, 
pla;inJ.y off i'orm, lost .to C6ulee City 20 
to ··22 . ·. The ·: : second-·t eam won 2·0. to :·9. 
. , . "Ttn.irsd'a.y · ·of last· week . the . . USER .-.lo-st . 
a thrill~r . ·to . . th&t Spekane· .. :YMCA ··4~f t~. ·s1·. 
. -600- . 
THF: N A.T"r°ON WILL . U1J :3S . HIM 
. ·They. schedulEd the Men ' s Store from . ·we~ . ; 
natcb·ee · for· 'b"ah ... - :5btti.· · · ·· · . ·· ·· · 
As a mark of. re;3p,ect. c.:.nd _in: ·+,ribute to · · 
Dr . Elwood: Mead, CO!Dii1h:.si0n er of the bur-. 
eau of reclama tion, who died Sunday 'riight'," 
<'il. bulletin from the ofi'ice . of the general 
' s~perintenden~ mmouric:ed work at a stand-
still from 8:30 . to 8:35 ·:1. m. Wcdnewdav . 
\ • Cl 
Thi~. was the time f or fun eral services to 
begin in the East. 
-oOo-
' ,.__ IT I S. YOmt BTffINES'S TO HELP 
\ THE' OT!·iE:R .FE.LI.OW KNOW 
-c,Oo-
. . ·-:.~:;LitDD!~R· .IS NO S'._fRONGER 
JBAU- ATJ Y 'JNE RUNG 
·: - oOo- · 
·ONE. ~{ THE VETERANS 
G:n Oct . 19,: 1934 7 a scrmmy_ yellow kit-
ten: s.avi the sitJ tor Mason · City. · There 
was .no Mason ·City th0n. Today the yellow 
· f'.orm, battle-sco.:r .ced and ~arge, visits ·all 
over the camp _urea. ·. 6f·ten :':lt· night he can 
. ,b.Je seen, s itting disinterestedly in . the 
_ ·,snqw. He dnesn 't mind sle-eping in the \ J.t,lQ S'AF_E:Y BUSINESS 
°' · . -oOo- _ 
The _ Ma· ·.rxi' '(.:i ty Tigers · v;ill meet Nespe·--
lem away fo \m 1thome Saturday . TEE~ .FOliLOW-:-
IN G SATU£Wl( TI4°~Y WILL CLASH WITH THE ,CCC 
CAt1I1 IN THE G<QV~1MENT C.AMJ; GY~JJNASilTIVI • . 
.,· wa·s t basket in the camp office-~when he 
·-. -.-. ::-:-:-::, ••••••••••• ·• l '. ~ . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . . . •••.•..• ~ •••• . 
. ,, ' 
.• .... _ 
sl~ep8 . He beli~ves in fre edom. 
/. - oOo-
·Despite December ' s be coming one of the 
winter months, gue.sts at the C1:>mpm1y mess 
hall faced· winter threats for · :the month 
as 1792 paid to eat . 
--~ X-RAY 
· , .. 
... .:.. _ 
f\1A50N · . 
~ ; • , : ; I • 
i 
i . 
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SING Sv"vAN ~~ ~~~);:,1 ' . I • • r ·, LINg SHAFT· VHTH CONCB,ET.E .. 
Four o .'clock .sound:ed tne ·-dj_6i:_1~or :t?e:<.. /') (. li'.rom: 300.;to ·4DO · fe el will be lined with 
lone coriveycir .. in ·the .:. Ehst ·area · -Vffidiie'sday concrete in the slide area drain shaft on 
afternoon. This was the moment when ex- the .West side. CJhcrete ·tacing will .be 
cave.tion w0.rk by_ a conyeyo:r. end8¢i •. . · Th¢~· ··: · ·do~e \ii · tl:ie.'1 f .i~e· · ~~c-eions that have be!:)n 
bal·mc€ of the diirt will · 'be'' tru~ked o'irt·. timbered bec~1.1.se ·of· poorer granite WtilJJ.s. 
Trucks took up their duty Wednesd:iy, . as Fr_?~n ?P.O .. to: ~oo . £eet .. remnin to'· be pour~d·. 
both dirt and ro,ck exca.va tion ·headed·. ·for · · ·: The shaft with i!,A. ll sec.:f,~ons . is ). 7.0Q.· feet 
the old <i.ump grounds to the :3:.mth. The long, and will .'.pe · used as a.\ per'mbnant tnear.d 
conveyor will be d.ism2m tlod and used else- · ·of· drt.t.iliing· w~ter' f'rom the hillside . Per..:. 
wh~re, Excavation work· ·by · a conveyor is manency requires substantial 'shaft. :wal}s <1: 
not quite stilled .:it the west side, h.:Jwev- . ~ ... , . . , . . . . . . .. -oOo, ' · 
er, as ... the one. c .. ,·mveyor n-ea.r the ·.ve·st co·:r~·· · PLAY DOUBLE HEADER 
ferdam will shortly begin m0ving dirt be-'· Al though a game at N e:sp(:;lem had . been· 
hind the · c·offerdam, · ·· canceled a vve·ek ago last Sat_urday, •Maspn 
. , ·...:.o'do- City high s..ph~<,)1 -will meet, N esp.elem to-
BASIN PROJECT AND DEFENSE nigh~ (F), .. id,ay) .. •'9-t. 7:15 in · the Government 
The . ~1 of the .Co.lumbia-Basil.Y ·pt~o.:. · .. ·camp gymnasiwn • . The sepond te.p.ms wil~ 
j ect and its power devel~>pmen t with na t- meet m an openirig .game. 
ional defense will be a keynote ~ ,"t,b._e . . . .  ' . . :...:oQ'o- . 
recognition of National Defense week here NEAR EASTIVIIX BEGINNING '. 
by the . Coul.ee Dam chapter of tho Reserve 1· ·, : •.· '. Er;ec~tion of tn.e , e.astmix,- f or · concret~ miY 
Off~.cers ass~~~atbn. A prorrd.11en t . spea'.k- .. i. ing on , the East side may be under way, .by 
u· will illustrate his talk w;i th large- the end· of ~ -9ther ... week: • . Wl;en the granite 
sca:.2· graphs and will evaluate present yvar bench- -13 feet bd:jvJ the mixer level . is 
cLn::.ds and the strength of various· p·.Jwers" cleared •. aw.ay, o.te3} wor .k Cari'· begin with,-
.A special banquet wil.1 be opep to the pub.:::: · o~t -dang-er · fl'O;J ... other blas·tlng. ~ 
lie. · Defense week is . i'ram Feb~- ·12 ·to 22. · ··· · -oOo-
. ., . ' ' . . 
-oOo- . GUA?D PUMP HOUSE 
BF,9Ili ~RAVEL CDrJVEYOR A pil~ drLi r·)T t1t~ s bs .:; 1.~ to drive 14-
Active work . wil2. begin naxt . W€ek on a inch pilihg :.n :~o t .l:e r i/er f~r the gravel 
gr2vel conveyor to fi J J. : .. the east · coffer- plant pump ho;1·1s, . .. Se"ireirc, eei1 ·10-foot pil.:.. 
d,~.,n end to tra.."'1sport gravel ·to · the cells ·· ing will re ~cr to the plntform . Others 
r,.t t he west cofferd&m hlld to proteet. pirt of 50 feet will h.::lp to break high water 
p2.cking . The c:mveyor w:t11 · leaa... ,from ._the from the pump . . . f i .ling is of timbe~·~ 
bu::.---row pit ·south of the ee.s,t ·pit, tq. the ( . _:qOo- . . , 
e a. st cofferdam, ac~oss th'e ·con·veyor · ·bridge BLOCE: 4{) , s::~CTIONS POURED' 
t o the west cofferdam, It will be 1250 By 7 o 'clockWecine~:J.C:1ay.~night c~ncr·ete 
fs e t l ong, requiring 2500 feet of ' belt. had been poured fato all 'tl:i~ sections of 
One hundred sr,venty-five thouwin.d ya.r.Ps block 40. By "the first of the week the 
will be sent a.crciss the ·· river mid 23,000 granite flo or will be entirely covered . 
will go to the east cofferdam. The steep pitch between. A and B leaves · 
-oOo- . . .. ·.,.· .-... ·. . ... :.s.ome"::.-.r ·b·~~- \m~c·?y\iti d. · . 
CAREL ES~ ESS NEVBR' W611 PROi~o'TION !jJ· . . :: . ,;. . ... .. ; : ,T • ··· :·. ·- :e:)00-
.. . _( . .; , .'i ) ' . . • 
. :, , -oOo- ;\ 1: ; t -t:< _1 . . . ; • .. · . A 1BP-f bot 'e\Jnveyor extension has been 
No fir st-aid · ch~.8's·es . will .· be held next made int,Brett .Pit~· .. : 
wev~c. . .. . .. . . • . .. .. ···· ... ·· ~·... ·sAF ·..:.000-- ETY 
. i. . . . . . . : . . . ' ' ; ·~ · ... : . : ·· . 
. ~ . . . . . . ., .. . . . 
· . •, .· ,' ... 
